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. :\Iinimum +3'C. . " '.'. '.' .: "'NEWS' STAJ,IS
. .Sun sets today at 6.19 pJD. . :' ':. _. "i,;', ,,~.. '.
Sun rises tomorrow 5·42 ....m. , SIiar-e.uw; ~~,~~. '."
Tomorrow's Oullook: ~'liear Sha1rl PRl;' mae ~-: .. '
Clear .' '. '. C .' ,'.: ':'" Intem;tt!OIJSI Club:~r ClDe~ .,. '< ~.·.l-
___=F:.o:::re:=ca:st::....::b~y.:.A=:t=-r;A=:a::U1=or:.:.lt.:::y_....:...~~--'-~-~KA·;Ui.~NbAY:.APR~~""'"5-'-.'-"1-'-96't~. ';"(-HMv~'-IA~': 1:l43-~~.) . ",. ....... ' ., ,. .'. . , ~ , .:'~ IL~ Al: L: ' ' .. : " '.'>.. '. ~
JVOILG'IIIM'NOE·~3 -D-ORJI' KILLED .1 .s~ ·.Airibassa:a~r:., -' ···TrirK~y,:::·<ReJ··;tS :,c'··,MakariOs'..·"_ '....~'. '..A,rrives . In ..Kabul ' . .... . "., -. . _'..' -
BY UNKNOWN ASSASS:IN ~.'-KABUL.. "Aprii,.~~::·Dr: Max: '. Ann-'o"un'c'e'm·eCn·t'· rDO' :··Abr-~g·'a·te~~ .j Koenig, the S\viss AmbassaqOl: in' . .' ,'" . . ........J:! .. ':. '. ,U ,', "~Tehi-an, w'ho nipreserits his·coun-· ", 19"6-0" T' - 'h'T ru·~.I·I··c" ,.,' ~ :.' '-0
GANGTOK, Sikkim. April, 6, (Reuter).- l·trY~§,imulta~~Usly·at·:ih~,Court.::., ;'0 ..rea"J.. "'~.l' ~1'\ -.lan,ce. ;.' _ ."
MR. Jigme Dorjl. Prime Minister of the Himalayan stat.e of of Kabul <\rrlved here yesterday .' ,'" . .... -' . " "~',,' ". . - ' ,Bhutan, died two hours after being' struck dowll by an un· to present'his.cr~edentialS:,He·"y,!s ····,·0:. '.- ..- .. '.' "._ Y,:"':" . Au~KARA,.A'prll:-6, (Reuter}:-. ,':' .,
known assassin's bullet. " met at the. ~kpcirt by:'M~~ Moh-. "~TURKEY..SundaY~~!SmIS~ ,as,. compl~~I:.w~n~ess bQt~.-m . :.,'- _ '.'
A later report states authontles ammad Amm Etemadt,. Vlce-Pre-"I ..,Iaw and jn .fact:. Ar«;hblShop- Makanos ..I1legal atte!Dpt to.' :. '
m Bhutan continued their search Britain To Submit sident'f\f· Protbcol~ in.,the.,For~igri·~,: abrogate'uni1ateral'y,:th.e,'1960~~reaty:ofalliance b.e.twee~ ~Y1i- ':'.: '. _.~ .'
for the killer. . Minist~y.. ' -'", :.' : ". c' .' "~', ,rus;'Greece, British~'and:TurKey.·. :' ..' ': ... - " .,,:. " ,'. ~ - ,
Accordmg to details avaJiaqle 1 T UN :', - -' ,.:~.~,.:, f': ".-:..:-.: .' .,' . '- 1 Mr: ,Ali lhsan Gogus.: lrifotma- '.
here. a smgle bullet hit Mr, DQrjl Proposa SO.. .._ B~t~lf: BiO:-Chentfst .~.> :'.~ '~, B, Khean Dies rtio'n, 'i\imister and' o1'!icial gov.ern:·: :.'~ ;
through the wmdow of a room lD. . GIVes" Conference At·· ..J ~rvu.u: ~" .... ".... I me,J:lt. spokesman", ,~ld report~rs _. :"" ~~~'~~c~n h;=h~~~O~I~g,W~~ut:~reSit, Meeting On. T.rade Medi~in~: .~oilege ,", _:~ -. ~Aft~I/P,ris~.1.ifeiecise 11.~~tre: ~;J:hiuU;i~:~e~h~~~~I;,.~', : :S-: :.
. ' LONDON, Apnl, 6. (DPA) -: KABtJL,:. Apnl, .- 6.--:~r., "; ,.: " . ,", '. __ ....', . Key. woul~:' "contmue ~? ,exer(ns~ ,
£arhff. he had seen off an In, IBntam is to'submlt new proposals Lehmann, a p,o!~ssor 9.f lj~~he:. ·KABUL, ·Aprrl,.· 6.-.A L.epOr! I',her nghts =t~ ,~alntam ~er: 65()', .'
dIan pohtlcal officer. Mr Avtar, for more effective economic aid mlst,ry at. Cambndge h1!.n~versl~Y" . from Celltral' Occ~pied P!lkl;"t.u," stro~~ oat.taho.n.m, ~y~ru~ un.del':.
Smgh. who had been to Bhu~an . measures for Afncirt and . Asian ~o\v m. Ka,bu.! .,under.t e. ausplcle~ ,nista"n states- that" A.r.bab' ~Bahadur .~he lawful' ~nd yali:d~ ,tnpart~te .., " ~
to pay a courtesy calIon him 1 he developmg nations at yesterday's Iof Bntlsp .Coun~I,J.. g~v,~ ,a confer_ '-Kh.a!1 of.· Tahgal Bala,: a freedo~ treaty.. , ,." ';. . ", ... .- ..'. . .':
shootmg occured short ly after, he sessIOn of the li.N Geneva trade I ence at; th€ ~-udltoou~ of the ~Qla .seeking: natio~list .of·long .staild-', ,T~e_ ~r<:fbJ~hopS'. attempt: IQ-.. '., o'~
had left. and development confer_~nce, re- 1 lege of)vIedlc!ne~unh:ie.~t~nlD= ing"re~ognition and :an.,a.~tiv: as· +~broga~ It was '''co,ntr~ry both r~ : '.:-' :- -C"
Bhutan.. m the I:!lmalayas bet· 'liable sources said here ~unday. ,on haem~lobm d. '..faIl Dr.. sociate or' Khan, Aodul ··Gn<\ffar-. t J~ter,nahona!. iln~ to. Cyp:us I'!-w -' .~. . ,
\\'een India and TIbet With Slk.! These sources Sflld that BntIsh. I Before he: ~~ga,n hIS t~ 'th~:- Khai:i, has, died ....: " . - , ~t; adde~" . ",-. " _ .'. ,': .::' _'
kim as ItS neighbour on the West. President of the Board of Trade I Leh~nn \\ as mtrodu~~d 'S A,bab 'Bahadur Kha.n~was sen: 1 . :\II' l~et Inonu,.~the·'· Turkish - '..
covers about 18,000 sq'-!are miles £dward Heath would put forward audlt;nce.'bY l)rh'-A:btlu .- ri~cl ,ienced' to tHree,·vears. onmpr'lson-. Pnme .,Minis.ter, . said- .o~· ·ll!.living·.·.and' has an estimated 700.000 peo- a five-oomt plan aImed at makmg I Seraj, dea.n of t eeh°. ege:.: ~:i ~ 'ment 'by the,Pakistan, gdvernment' thE; meeting:..:'This is a~other- at-, "'..
pie. mostly buddhIsts, who speak up for' the dlsappomtment report· aItern~on' ~r. -. f th~r:~r~~~~s-' '!:'n .charlft:;s· of. ·natiqnalis( . activi.:· terrrpt· liY ~ak~~lOs' it ·,\,:ill. :fail : ~~.
TIbetan ed to be felt by the Afro.Asla.n de- some _ranc es. 0 " .e. ',. colle e" t~s. 'lie' waS-'rele.a~ed·.r.ecently af- ilke-. the ,qtn~s. .." ',' '.'
Under the treaty of'1919,Bhutan legates at the course of the. con- of the. col~~ge a~<! m:t •. .- g .. ter·the ~ompletlOn of his term 'of: IJI~' NICOSIa,. aCCQr~ng. tq,. AP. ..
agreed to be gUided by the govern- ference to date teacl1er~ anQ..- PIO ess~r~. . imp.risonment \';i.th· hard Ia\>il!J 1" 'I'u.rkish:· Cy~l'loL . "Ii lce-.!7"eSIde~t. : "
ment of IndIa in its exthnal af- 'The plan IS said to provide " fo: . " .' ~ ....: , ", :C-:~-I H.e fil! sfc,k inJa~1 \,,=~i!?-h. led to DO~t01: ~Eazi1 . Kuch.uK m~ssag~(j ~," ,
faIrs. extenSIOn of Bntlsh Comfl}on- WASHINGTON,- April, &, '{DPAj, .hls _death '. '. ", ,'-:'.' . _" the P.IJP2e- .lmlstel's .of:. Greece: ..
I wealth oreferences to the other W G' E" . M'n"steT' 'He was a staunch: li"hter·. for I and TurKey and.the PreSIdent ana-
; developl~g oountnes long-term .est en:n,!n· cono~lcs" dl Ih · 'r freedom' of Paluitunislan :during' Secretary-Gen.eral . of the United,' - ", '.' .-1 'I Kurt Schmuecker aI:nve ere .-';'" . '. .kNations protest' g·th . b . , .... ' " '.. '. .
Attac'.- 1mcrease 10 Bntlsh deve opment Sunda' fOJ: thr-ee'days of 'ec'ono- .the Bf.itish 'rule ..aver:. ·th\;. Indljln .- . .'. In,., .e· a rog~.IOn' . ' .. ' .,Khrushchov ~ [ aId and an openmg up of the pp- . YI'k h . k" U· S ~ub-continent and "F-i"ht .until· tie . of the .ire?ty of alliance' by, the: ..
f h S t mle ta s WIt top-ran lng~. , .. . ",'. .~ hi' Igovernment. '0(' Greek C . ·t·Attempts To Topple tentlal markets. 0 t.e O,<le, . officialS: ' . SchmueCker,:expnissed -dit:;d. He SUll~re~ many' ,hards ,ps,:. ""'" YPI'IO, ' .,
I Union .and Eastern bloc -for the th hooe . tha', his talks ..would ·and· did not ,rerra~n .:from. gl)I1ng, I PrlesIJ:lent Atrch~lshol? M.a~s .. '.Soviet Government d I ' t e '. '. .' . - .fl' . ''- .' n a cao e_ Kuchult saId the' ab~
eve opmg coun nes. . contnbute towards.'·a strengthen-' any saCrI ce:, :-" '0:· I' t ' _ .' . . 1< ' ,MISkoLC. Hungary, Apnl, 6. Heath \\ III renonedIy also re- '. f' G'" ".T S . I {' .' :. .' .., Toga 101'1 was lUst anotuer flagrant .
(AP) S t P N k t ' mg 0 . e]:mano-v.. ~ re a 101'1. ,"",',', example of 'a "mol t' f rr, -
- oVle remler I I a quest mcr{'ased imports fro IT! de- .,". ". ' '. .'. ". .' :... " . !. ' ..;u :.' , / '. ..,,~~ a .Ian. 0 , ,-,yp- . '.,
Khrushehov Sunday night con- veloping countries to the markets., .HONGKONG April, 6~}Rellt"ei)~' - .WASHINGTON';: ~P:l!<;' ~>~ ru~ !=o~st:tut\(~n~l-,ngbts ~nfer- ", ~-. '.': : .
demned attempts to overthrow the of the USA" and th~ European A .follr-merilbe;: ehines~ scientjfi~:. (DPA).-,-'A .:·caPltal,t?"·capltal ..aIr. ~: u~~ ,t~e. VIC"e-p;~,sldent..o_f tbe .. ',' __ , ','.-.~vlet io~ernment and saId that 'Common Market (EEC), as well dele 'ation headed .by. Mr.~ Silen',.Lse.rYIc.e-,. bet\'leen \\ Ilshrngtorr .and . P. C, '. . ~ , '" -.'.'_,' '.-',
anyone \\ ho likes the st~!1ch of !as organisatIOnal amendments to Chi-~I.: .:Vlce:.Pr.esidimt of the .1.ParI~.vra Ne::v York, '~as fEl;:n:al:c ThE: tr:aty ,of a~ce,. aut?o- ~ - "
coEPse£ can take Stalin. 1 the "General Agreement on Pek'in·. Agricultural. college, left ' l~ ,Inau~ated here..Sunday }Vlt,h nses Gre,ece: ancfTY:I"~e-y .to, statIOn ':.
They make propaganda mSlde TartfTs and Trade" (GATT) so as. Pekin~ y~stel'day., ,for goodwiil Jtile, amva1 o!'.a groL!p".,o.f mi,ly.o:rs ,natlC?n~:. ar~y. con~e~ts ~m the" '~
our fatherland-and they try to try orovlde more, effective help for visits to Ghana, Mali. Algeria ~nd and e!derJ?en .[rom ... cl!les m,.l6, .. Island. . ..' _- ."
mClte the people agamst me 1 the ooorer countnes. 'Mo~occo Radio Pekmg rl~JlOrted. £uropean c;ountnes" ......-:... C~r~!lUy preece h,as,~,~d '-..~ .' .
"'For thIS purpose they have m- I .' .' ,', ". .=..-_--0- ' '-"--_,: ' . ,Tu:rke~ 600... , " . ,.' "
vlted an accusatlOn agamst me," GEIll.:1 -· 'M'" A,:CA'R'TUH-' U'R''R'" .'- 'DI'ES~ ,..' .lVrakarfos~in:!lTII1o.unc.ing '!9r"ega·he saId Tamim Etemadi Returns I. I ... ' H" ,: " :: . £Ion ,of t,he.1960 pact said eonfm-
"But I am n{)t ashamed of these . 1·'.. . .'. '. ',' ' . " '." '. gents". liad mo¥ed- out. of ,-' theIr
charges'-' he declared ··f am proud Fro~ Youth Con~ess A'FT'ER B,A:-TT
'
':1 k.1'G F'OR LIFE ~ ,fc:amp:s--o~ 'ttr.~ .outb_.reak 'ot: co:m-
of them,..they brmg me pnde and Meetmg In Amenca , . .: . .... A ..:., ~, I...... ".' , .. ' ".j,munal. ~ghtmg last'..,clir!stllIIls~ ,
honour r am proud of the work KABUL. Apnl, 6.-Mr. Tamim. Iliil..t .'HO-SPIT J(L' 'MA....1Y ·O.A.·YS: ;: tp,ec. 25);.and.t:he 'I'urklsh:contlO- .' .. '
whIch our party and people are Etemad!. a graQuate of. Hablbla . ,-, . , II" ._ . I~: ~ ~. gent n~veE returned. ,-' '. .'
dOIng :for clvlhsatlO.~ and agamst College, who had gone to the ' .', .-~. '-':- 'j Ii 'AI') .:..;.,', ~ ~~. saId thIS .a!ltoma,t1cally·-in7· '
Stahn-s distortIOns. Umted States at the mvitatlOn of .' ,. ' " . . , .. ' w~S~G.;rON~ Aprl, ': ~ : . . \ aliaates-' the ~r~aty.,' .: . _ ..,'. .'
Khrushchov dId not elaborate the. Nel\ York Herald Tribune to GEN" Douglas ~acArthlir=-dramatIc,J:ierC! ,Qf thre:e. ~a~:... . Kuch",-!K ";n0 hIS' complaint s,!id.,-
on the alleged Chmese attempts partiCIpate as Afghan representa.. slip~~. ou~.. o( deep sleep.. into "de~th, Sunaay,' !leldmg at --, ~ ~~e tr~a~y' IS on~ o"l,-the b~ic ,a,-' " "
agarnst hun. tlve In the World Youth Congress last to multiple ailments· that finally ove.rwhelll1ed:hls :;~l:ibOm. . .~s I~ tf~ Cyprw; .constitu.tJo~. .
"How crazy It IS to look upon three months ago. retu'rned tp I ill t j" "'';' ' ....,. -." , '.:'"\vhlch.cannot.:be ameil<Ied; chang-.· '.
Ihls as degenerate." the SOVIet Kabul yesterday. "I w ~ lye. ')~- "(EST) I ?" . ,.•'••--. .' ',-'..'. ed .0T"a?roga;ed ~i!ilteraJIYi-:1et·
leader saId "Only a complete 1I.lr Etemadl said the congress' DeadJh f'r~h a~ - '~':84 year; j' . . : '-~' alone Without, taking .my 'appro:- "
oldlOt could pretend to prove that \', as attended by 21 boys and Hi 1 to ~nf -a' ~,e'l a_s_pa~n~lJ . r ft " . val.·· -. .- ',:,". __
It 'IS easier to build soclahsm gIrls' from vanous European Ia~ ·bo.u~ .., ~~rJ: 't'QF ,._l1ou t~ , i'· I' Also In Njcosla 'severa(·.hcind-' . -<"";:
alone, "than by using the possibill- ASIan and. Afncan countries:' ~ e 'h a~t.e~e s'dO Ii ran~e.- .:: e.:. ,. :, ',red'Greeek CyprIots de~onstrated· :-.-..
tIes and support of the fraternal ':Vlembers of the congress he said' °ot'h ac.b•• c_.anffi -- l~r.ea. " ~'b' de: '. ..out~rde P:J"esldent Makarios' :r~i- _. .' .parties who I!ad preVIOusly taken' ;\'ere 'livmg with Amen~an fami: , :aJ .. was,; /~a ~i a~trt ute ., '. "I-qern:e Sunday. ,aemand.iilg, the '. ,", :'
the road." he saId lies for three months m New to I r:re~, a~1 ~.v~. al u:e.hi' ,un.lon of .Cyp<uS" \i.'ith G,eece, and '.' . - '. ."
Then Khrushchov. recalled a Y~rk and some other pa~ts or the' 'dMr~f' ~!"!__ .rl r.t_. ur ~as ai t e -:. : the .eturn _to. jsland or· Generaf" '.' .','
school lesson '"A father get his I ' , . Sl eo' t e. Stl unconsclqus or~ , c'l George. Gm7a£·Dighenis th '. f '.
. . s, United States. . of her husband .at WlIlter Reed ,'. I moi'. EOKA .'._ . -e ~r-
sons together and urges. them to-I They also VISIted some of the A' M d'· let " h tb ' • " . unde"tground . chIef' ..
bve like brothers He gIVes them Amertcan schools and gave con d rmy .~ .ITa"f endr~ wen· 'ble • . .- ·now In virtual exile in Athens' . ',;
. a bundle of twigs tIed together ferences on their respective coun:' octor~ .. ahY' ~~n t~·lmPQ~slh.e ,,' ' .The': - deIJlOnsIFators,:, fuai~lY' .
and challenges each of them to tries Congress members also par to susbam·hls T~r ..a~ I'!? I~: -'~'.' dr,!,wn' from t4e.:ranls- of.,:tliEi "'.'-,
break the bundle apart . WIthout t1clpated m teleVISIOn program~' 29-v~ry- relad!A:f''t'; ...e;.,':oup, ~.s, Stohn.. . ':PSA'~ (P~ncYprian. union of For- " . ,;
help Th 151 t d year-o HUr; "",0 \\'as at e, mer EOKA Fight . '" h" , " '
. . ey are una e 0 0 It mes answering questIOns about b d'd Also ·t. M" ~ .' _ .' ,ersl w lcn l!:i' an· : " .
Then he untIes the t,,'igs and asks theIr home land '.r. Ge SI~. .. p\V:::tn . \~~~ .' ti:•. ~J· iint.I-M:ak~nos. 'J1rO:-G,rivas ..?rgapT- : ,
the boys to try again. This time .en. .:lUrt~ey. . I}ey; ,ong .~.e satlOn_ . '. . '_ .' _".
they have no trouble' b k' aide <lnd Jnt:;nd:.of M!lc~hur, ' . Earlier 'about'l500:p ,., .' kC" .
. m rea 109 .President . Johnsorf 'who . had' ;J " '.. ," " eoP'e J)<iC -
the t\\ Igs mdlvldually. HANOVER Germany. April 6', C t d M" A th ·ftc· th' , ",' .e~ mto,Nlcosla s Melpo .'I'h"eafer'to " ',,'
"ThiS IS a wise rule of our an- (oPAl -Al:io~t 300 Gree'k worker~ VlS11. e lla<;Mr uhr~. er t'~ .~e~e.- ',' '. at.tend.a ~'dighenis i1f,Cyprus" ral- '.~ . :.
cestors t tb I . ra sear y.. arc ,opera lon, was Iy - . " " '" . . . ' ..
. ..~ur s reng les 1h and students Sunday demonstrat- notified Immediate>;' . The, body - . .: " " '" .,
umty !\.hrushchov said d h f th" t f'C ., - '."1'. . . ' . " .,. .' . • •A . e ere or e Unl y 0 ypru.s. was Jeturn~d'.tl? ·Ne?f York' City' G,en'eraC of;,tlie Army Doug-:. -,' _ ' ..
croWd. of 80,OOQ gave Khrush- They marched through the cIty to lie m "State ',at the Seventh·Re-·. ,las MacArth'UT. lIS Jle'a eared' . ,_. . ," _ ._ .~~ov the warmest receptIOn so faT '~earmg banners with .the words. gimenfaf :A:riiloary:. '. ';:" . , : all 'Ais 84th birthday.- j~n1LaTl .' l:cal:1ed' .th~ old s~I(l.ie!"~ "strength'.' , :,.t~e he arnved last Tuesday I Cyprus partltlOned~never." "no It Will be brought oack to Wa};h-- '.26: 19Q4. . .".-, ~.: if. : and ii~er .. ~nd hls'o"\\'lll to uve:::" --,
hln ormants sald Khl'ushchov and rorel~ mterference tn Cyprus" in~on. by tnun .~o 1!E! in:stat.e in- ' ':'. -.' ,. ' .. ": .",:as he ~u]:yW~d the stress of thtee.. ,'
P s thoS~h H~JaI'lan ~emler and and self-determmatlOn for Cyp- the ,C;apitol. ~tuilda: where so ·re-.· St 'Paul's, episcop.al. 'Ghurch in' l u~eratlOl)~ .. 10 .24 ,days:' .~stagirrg: '.'
hary hie ~nos adar, used rus cently the OOdy of the'assassinat~ .Norfolk ,. :'. ' .., :,.;", ;', ~\'.:h~.t appeared to be a.normal're'-'
t e two- our tnp for talks on pro- . ,,' ed President· :John F', 'K; " .... _ "'- .. ' , .' ,'. , covery. ·from rhe first ,.sur erv' -'
blems. of communist economIc in- ! _ , ' ; la)'. .'. -'..- enned~ hlc~. a :~~n~e.- . .the fiQiil hours'·for ,M'!tch 6, .until· struck down: 'a~a~ .:: . _ .
,tegratlOn. a toOlC Khrushchov had nlster AndreL GromYKO . " After' th t 't . '11"" 'fl - t e g}d ~\ arnor were. as" the .gene-.[March 23·'· ' "'.' '
touched upon '10 speeches earlier, Khrushchov and hiS entourage I Norfolk . V~: '~Qi\Vbl ur:l~ael' thO~ to '1' ~aldl ol)lcd·e. s,ai?h theldlabest ,hci.iIrs:o'f an:' Jo!}nso~ s;id in:a sta~'em~h; thatduring his VI titth . h . r.. ," ere· 10' 0 so ler s ou They never h h ' '. . . .. "Sl spen e nlg t at .a. government·. ra memorial': mausole.um~alread dl' h- ,'J' "" Ii ,.' .' .'. . r e. as, -\tlven ,mstructions that. '. ~
Kh.rush.chov. was accompamed I guesthouse' .~t Iillaf~ered, a well~ prepared, in 'hne with MacArthuT~ ;.a\~;i:~ sal.,c. . ,.t ey !ust ~ade ,: MaCJ\ttlfur '.:~~ lluire~'with. all :of .
by hiS \\ Ife Nma and ForeIgn MI- known spa just outSIde Miskolc. wishes_ Fuoe(al services~wiIrbe'at.. 'D' ct . Mid' ",' h . '" :' the honour~ 'a,·grateful nation can'
















The "Official Gazette'" which
publishes au oftlclal documents
includJDg ten-of lawS; ilecrees,
matters approveQ by the Natiena1
Assembly and .,.Senate.and the .
Ca))lnet C01lDcil, fu~tlona1
agreements by Afg~ ·om··
cial communiques; and judicial





The Department has estabhshed
2,02 such Councils m areas .where











, - - ~-:-..:-.-'----:-"-----'-''---'-o,_-~
Home News' ,·In
\ .
. Brief .~. , . " I PARA't?~IN8 £MAd10 Am'
"[ . . . f-.~, an p.m. encan
film; WHEN COMEDY WAS
KABUL. Apnl, 5--f-Mr Abdul KING, starrfng; Charlie Chaplin, '.
Rahman -Adra; Anibassador.of Laurel and HarCiy.
Lebanon at the Coul!t of ;,K.abul KABUL CINEMA .
paid p courtesy call :9n Mr. A.b- ·1' At 5'-30 p.m. Russian . drama
.dulla Malikyar, -the First Dellut,Y.! Innocent Sinners.
and Actmg prime Miitister at hiS I' BEHZAD CINEMA
office at midday Saturday.,. ! . At 't and 6-30 'pm. Russian film;
Ambassador I\dra, also caH:d j WAY TO lSIIKA'LAB with .tran···
OIl Engineer Mohammad .Bussam !>Iation in Persian.
Massa, the' Mmist:r of Mmes and I ZAINEB CINEMA'
Industries yesterday afternoon.: . I At 4 and' ():.30' p.m. Americ:m
He met Dr. Ali Ah~a,d 'PQP~I, ,. I' rylm: SABRINA.·
the Second Deputy Prime MIDIS- ,'.. -'--.,--
ter and Minister of, .. Education ~ .:. Peaceful C&existenee Is
ea::~t:::~.~:J:gDat~·C'l"" ,': .~~~:sl=~m-:!:lqUe
Smith. President of .Fr.anklm Pu.b- . PRAGUE, -April, 5, (Tass).-A
jications Inc. of New Y{)rk, left ' joint C<:echoslovak-Yem~i state-'
Kabul for the Unned States J. ment on the ·viSit by President of
Saturday mo-rnmg , the Arab' Republic of Yemen to
Durmg hiS stay tn•.Kabul: ~r.l· Czechoslovakia, has' been publiSh-
Smith VIsited. .local pIimtmg pres' .'. ed here. The communique, ~ned
ses and discussed matters 'Of. rou- . by F'resident oLthe C<:echQslovak
tual Interest with the; educatr~:mal (', SOCialist RepUblic Antonio Novo-
and Press atithoritles:rHe arnved I tny and PI~stdEmt Abdallah . AI
in Afghamstan last 't'ee~·. _. Salla!; 'points :'out that peaceful
KABUL, April, 5.':, The AdV.i.! "'.Racliu Afghanistan. .wiU' broadcast tonight· to its· medium and short wave (62 met. co-existence 'is~ the only correct
sory ColIlIIllSsion on ~v~mg the : res):a session. otJhe Philatelic' Ad'visory BOard,. establiShed some six months ago. The. boan! I policy in inter.!1ational relations in
Constitution met undt:f the.. chaiT.-. 1:' holds meetings from tinie' to time· to taKe decisions on philatelic policy matters. . I the:present day situation. The twa
manship of Dr. Abdull ZahiT, .Pre- . . '·It 'recently announce"d a new philatelic' programme Under which 13 special stamps wiD be . i PreSidents str~ss~. that interna·
S
ident {)f the Afgha~' .Nabon\l-l + issued ~ring tJie ye:u 1343 (1964;65). Chairman of the board is Nas~l1ah Malikyar, the ' tional problems'suould be settled
t t f the '. Deputy Minister .ot Communications. On the. left row sitting to the right of Mr. Malikyar is ' by peaceful mew' in conformity.Assemoly at the Secre, ana '0 I'wlth the'Unl'ted Natl'o'ns Charter.
C 'tt' Saturday' '~l\1r. Sa~er Milch; Technicirl AdviSor 0 the Ministry of Communications. 'Mr. Heppling Resi·Constituent 0= ee . ' I Th~ two heads of sta.":· regard
- I· dISCUS- '. dent. Representative of the United Na.tions and Dr. Green ot the American : Embassy are ~ ..., ~
morning, The CommISSIon - th~ otlier 'two.' , . the problem of reachirlg wee.
Sed and adopted, with !tome am- 0 th" ht 'tt' t t th h" . "'I Ro' h th De M' . men't on general and complete..22j Z3 d 24 .,' n e -ng ,row Sl ml. nex 0 e c aIrman IS !Y r. as an e puty inistel' ofendments. Articles- ~. than" , d Inf at· D F '1 D' G' disarm'ament .as one of overrl'dm'gf Chapter n relating to e SOc- '.' ; of Press an 0":0 Ion. r. azI)" lrector eneral of Posts sitting for Mr.. Brooks the. . '
'{). d 1so Article 25 ,of " : department's: acl\'lSor ~nd secretary.. of the board and Mr. ·B';ludet o~ the French Embassy are Importance_
vere~n an a . I , .. :: d 't es the··other· two. - ' They are convinced that ,the ef·~:~;~~~~e~o~~e~e.~~leU.1 'P'R"OVM',4.·: AS'UC C'H'1~7A' '-TO HELP ,._, ,--- .' forts to achieve this goal 'would',mTlSShl.eo~n~~lIm:t~;la9.fn;~~~~~ I' .' Jl: ft0 '. ,11, 31 ,Village· Councils ~e:s~:elm::~t~:c~~;~l~i~:~~~c~, non-aggression • pact between '
day , .'- : BRING, PEACE, NEUTRALITY· TO Etsablished During I NATO and Warsaw treaty 'mem-
, 'N:uk I " . . . " ber nations, the establishment ofDI~~f~:ID5'Mf:s~~~ in .~: tIDS NATION·· FACI-NG RIVALRJES' .Nine Months In.1342 :~o~:ssw~~~~,s :;e'vf[~~~a~~~o~~
ghanlStan called on DL. Ali Ahmad: .i . .
'Popal: the Second ~puty PL'ime .: . PEKiNG,' April 5, (Reuter).-. KABUL, Apnl, 5 -Thirty seven war bases in fel'eign territories, a
MmlSter an9 ·Minister -ef EduCl!~, pR.INCE.So.uvanna ~houma, neutralist. Prime Minister of Laos, I village Councils were established ban on t~e sPdrea~ of DfucIear'wea-
h ffi t Sai:iarat Palace i by the Rural Development De- ~ons .~n re ucgon '0 milifary
. tlon m IS 0 ee a Th d ., 'Saturday night ap~aled to China to help bring .peace' and ,spendmg. The tw"O Presidents; aLSo
yesterday mornmg. ,ey ISCUS' :lieutrality to his 'country which he said was a "tiltyard of in, I' partment m the different 'parts' of favoured a peac~ful German set-
.sed educat10nal matters 'temationai'rivalries:' . the country during the first nine tlement. .' ";
. Ask
'
F' ' He was speaking at a state ban·." .- _ ,months of last year The commui1<iClue stressed ,theGoulart~. < :s' or quet- ill Peking's Parliament"Build-. States which he said had' car;ied I An official of the Department need (or an ·early. abOlition of
j • I jng .soon after he arrived fram out obstructIOn ,and sab~.tage 10 a ,.sald . that m these CounciLS; the colomalism and neocolonialism in
. ¥olitical Asylum I.Nor-th Viefnam ·and had, talks here thousand and one ways VIllagers gather together to dis- all their manifestations.
" . I Saturday afternoon. wIth 1'.1r He saId hIs government, whIch cuss health educati{)nal agricul. Both. Presidents emphatically
I U ,I .' . cpou en-Lal,. the Chines~,. Prime "consistently respects the mde- i tural and ;ndustnal pl'~blems of condemned the recent British hos-' :n r~guay Minister, attended by ,top Chinese' pendence and neutrality of Laos," I rhelr respectIve areas and thus tile aetlOns against,a Yemeni fort·
. . . al)d Laotian leaders.', was greatly concerned about· de- 'help the Department of Rural I m the area of Hanb.
MONTEVIDEO; .' Uru?uay, The Prince said tqe SItuatIon. m I velopments here. . D I fi . I
Aprit 5. (Reuter").-PreSldent"the. wartom. ,So.utheast Asian j Mr. Chou also saId Chma 'wliol- fo~v~h~~ment m nding a solutIOn
Joao Goulart has ,asked Uruguay, Kingdom could not contmue for I Iy approved of the Cambodian
whether 'he w01,lld, be acce~t~d as long' ". . . jgovernment's proposal for an in.
a pobtical refugee, -~ccordirig to. It ",,'as' necessary ,t~ "fi!ld 'a· so- ternatlOnal.co"nfe~enee to ,guaran-
a· ForeIgn Mmlstry spokesma? ,Iutton as soon as, poSSible I~ order tee the neutrality of Cambodia,
_here . ,..' . to give . life" t'O'ttJe agreements, which ·he said was threatened
, Poht1~al quarte~ : l5elieve the Prince &iuvanna stated.' " "". !with -foreign aggre.sslOn. intel'Yen-
message was delivered ·to the . Be asserted ~ that the. . agree-- ~. tion and subversion'
Uruguayan a·uthonties by hIS. ments, oL:whlch China is a' signa·; The Premier said the Chinese MOSCOW, April, 5, (Reuter)-
, beatutlful ~year.()ld: wife, who torY~,_did not send forelgn- inter· I people strongly condemned the Soviet Umon Saturday launched
arnved here,wIth:her two -chIld· ference in' Laotian :affairs despite! "U.S. ~mpenalist cnminal action the'28th m the series of unman-
ren Friday. ~-., sol,emn . 'assurances to the con- of turning South VIetnam into, a ned cosmos sCIentIfic satellites, the
Foreign MinIStry ?f!j.clals s~d trary.··. _ U.S. colony and . mIlitary / .base, Soedvlet. News Agen~y Tass. report-
that Goulart had al17ady appbed 'It. contmued. to. "manifest Itself vl?latmg the Geneca agreements"
for political asy1urn -l m imore.or less subtle f<>IJnS .... in --, --"'-:-:-----'-__--:----'-~_.:..:.....:.......:.._~
Uruguayan RadiO reports heard. the ,face. 'of the quasi-pOwerful" . " .
m Buenos AIres said the new Bra- international control comniission M:AKE USE OF MANY VARIETIESz~lIan reglIDe had sent two pat· I. the "Prince said, adding: "That j~. . _
TC?ls to Goulart's'-Sao tBorja 'home, Iwny the Laotian - go"vetimieilt of ·BY THE··'-· KAND'AHAR' FRUIT
near'the Argentme ~rder, to 'aT: I National Vniop,' is' today dispersed
rest him. , ' 'j and paralysed." . . '.. . .'
They, said be' :-was still ·.ilI Sao 1. Unlike: Mr. . Chou who spoke
Borja, and 'his plane' had, earlieJ: Hirst, Prince ' Souv~na .did ·no1'
made a foreed landirig near there ISpeclfy whICh foreign powers he
when mechanical: trouble deve- thought were guilty'. of fnterfence.
loped on a flight ·lfrom. Porto, The .Chinese- eremier' blamed
Alegre ; < ." Laotian··difficulties 'on' the United]raqi Court- Sentences .2.- - . :-- '
.Former, Woman Minister Arab' world. . '. '1
. Report.rng tl'ie sentence, ,BagIi.
.To Death· On ;Gallows . da~. Radio:s~d' retirea army Bri-I
DAMASCUS,· Syria,' April, 5, gather Ahroea Moqammet! Yahya,
(APl,-Iraq's r-evolutlOnaiy' CO}lrt who. served "as' Interior...Minister I
Saturda¥ sentenced' to death· -on' under Kassem, "was given three·'
the gallows. 'Dr. NaZIha D1e"imi, years'j~' jail with~hard: labour. I
runaway Minister of Municipali- He ,~'as 'also sentenced to "return
-ties durmg the . late :Abdel Karim to the st.ate treasury'! the. sUm 'of
'Xassem's regime . 1,2647 lraqi dinars (approximately
As the accused is a woman, .10,000· U.s. dollars).. .
however, the courtCr~uced , the The f'adio did not specify 'whe-
death sentence -t{) lif;..imprison- ther, Yahya was .a1S<i sent.enced· in
m~nt with hard labou~, ' ab"sentfa. •. . ' , . ~. I·,
Dr. Dleimi,' whose :wher~~bOut~ ~i: D1elmi,. who. was .tried on a . :The fact,og h~ ~D in. opera ·tion under eight CzechoSlovak experts for almost a year DO"!,.. 'I'
eould not be detenD1~ed,.. IS; ·the serIes of. c1iarJ(es ,rangmg fl'om J It })roduces deliCIOUS- frwt conserves:jams and compotes as aLSo dried fniif at very cheap pn- .
tirst woman cabinet minister to' plotting against the' security of ~ ce.: ~Iy recently. theJle has been a substantial reduction in prices. Vistt ~he factory's'. saIes '
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.'. "I' '8urund i, ',; 'Donc~;s
.: .' I' , : " .
';"fo Partjd~'t~jn'- ':..~:.<,-:,.~ :--
1. '. ", ~ " . ~, ' " , ':. -' '.-,
t·.N-·Y.< ~V?orld:' fair " ";-' .;..
.!: .T":ehtv two.dahcers·and drum-' .,: ,
, ' I ~er. rra"m the, 'Afriaan- Kingdom' ,~ ~' -:- _:_' :"
. .r. . _ ~. . _ _ ._
,~.- I.I)!.. Bu;,!mli,' have: ·afr.i.ved ,in' ~ew': : ". '. '
,.' York '!(\ '-appear at ,the ·-,MIIc.an, __ <, _ • __
.. l' paVlll,on of ·Hie world's fair. , '. ,-
: Twelve of ·the _group are- daf)'
.I eers' 'TEteir- popular 'name-'isc the'
1\\'"iu:i, Dimcers.'· ". ''-'. '. .1'.' " ,
, The~~ '·(,!he~ 10 "~re':~he ~ Roy.aJ..
,:"'.·}Drummers,.of ?unindL', .. -. ~: ,,'
, ' ,: I Th'e persol)al drummers of:KI~g, ' __ .
:. i'\-t\\:ambilfsa" IV; 'are'. not ,1iUp- , ' ',' _:
-, ,posed ~10 play. unless ,the~' receive, .
pe~rriisslOn.1)f the· King'or !lIS, rr'
presenia-tl\:-e -- . ' __
. Th~. ~rnup arnved at "Kenficify
Ai rpfJn \\'earing, mmtary .un iform. " :" .,'
of rad oackets 'and'khaki trouSerS'. ';'
" They ,~ilL appear a..t: the .fair' _in '
theit;. 'riattve: !ire55,. "', '
"\ ..'.They . ;§~re :net -,It' tne·. airpor :- "
; ..... f ,b.,·,'u(ln N'r;l~nza~o':flurundi,A:n__ " . '.' : '," ",' ",
, :', '1),1" ador t-o lhe- Untted Stoates.:-·, '.','
":. : -1 . .~ I.. ,. ".0__ _ __~ - . -
-- ::. :,t',·, B';-ci'z.if~·: GC!v~rrior~:.· .' .--,
:,:~.,,{ Pi:ck'·.B'ronco··'T~ -"' .. ~'.
_, " .'., _. 0':' ,;'~';':J":'Be(o~m~, "'P~~;id~nt' ',,"
91~~~~~~hAP~~e~~s~~e .~~: ~lef't;ng disG~s;ed' the' ';;cietu\, . n~~io : .4f~h~l~rstu:n ..:_~s [/~e ';, - '. e. t A~l?.,~'~~APtA~Er~C?~ ·'~a2d:.. '
"
,ety held Its flTSt . meeting constitutIon. jut-ure progr-a:m· :.secretary and. Dr, abdul. Waif. : '0' prl 'Q', I B' e:n.e~"1 urn, ,
d h ' f c-;'. Shakoor (fourth, man., from, ,erto. aste. 0, ,ra-nca. '! .!'@ l:ictan .'Sunday under the chairman-- mes an t I" quesnon., 0 a " . ' ". 'd' ':orime mover in, ,:ousting Joac'''',
shIp of Dr. ',Mol.Iam,mad Hal- t'ep.ting ,nelL', niembel'slnp: Th~ Jrf!lIt 011 ,the same s~ eJ ~ pro-G'. I h ~ . d" d ':. ._
I ,.... M'" d 'f 'o'r of the-:College oj Sl·t; ,'ou art. as oeen en orse a".a·, '.d . M' t of Com:munl'ca meetmg e ecteer Dr. w~mou, . ess " . . -. .. ' - . d''''· - . d t h "Ier. mts er ..... .. :d a f' tcible ence:ets 'the' admmlstmtll'e:' . " tan I"ate t-o ).Iccee . 1) t e exl' ,!ions and the soCiety's Presi· Habtvl" (on ngnt Sl 1" .. D . , ' , •... . : I "d Goularr'~.'place . .' .. '
dent. at the Press Club. The "earest· cameral, PFeStdent oj . 'offlp~t Df tli: SOC1~ty. ' ,,' "'. ' , '" ~ ,', ',' ,
--The Story Of Electr-i~itr_-A...iMachi~ery::I,{il~;~£7~~!;~;~~~,,:3E '
I 'Af" h' . t n' .' ~. .' '. , .1no the, Goulart" ~overnrnenl. 1 , ,n 9 onls a",: , .. _, '.. ':0 1 ,arne Js.' Brazil:s _.. ne,,," polii:i-caj", ,:.. - .. '~
.' _' ',' I' r~or[~ of Pa' hIniliJ, .. ;'. e' . ~achl~e ~hop, .In'i .seve_ra(· chl~fs workeq, ha~d to ?r~pani fiir '
Smce the begmnmg 01 thlS cen lhe :;umme" ,.,. g , . ,s 7- .' ;.,. -Af: nanistan "the, a (julck electIOn-If!> Co.lJgJ:ess. po"-
tury AtghanIstan has Witnessed m 1917, ln 19_0 the hydro-electnc other places 111 . g. " , 'bl . I . 't lU d d
' , -' bl' h d= • f 1 ctricity and,' varIOUs. ·SI y as ear v: a$. nex >V e nes a".'! the tmtiatlOn of some techno~co- power. station' WiiS esta IS e a~. -use .0, e e '. '., , .,', ,t 'k" t" -po :ii". ,
nomic everits . JabulSe~aj, '(5__ kllo~':tr~: northo .. typcs of ma~hme shops,'. f~~tQn~ _0-Jb~ra~~\~:S ~:tJ':eeai~\~~~~' h~,-;
, The first dynamo, generatmg east of ~abul.makmg use..of~JlOt- "a1!d:.hammers, opera[e~_b:~~_~~~a_ fled Brasilrn: ,Ihe- cap·;la·l. '~'h\"
I one kiIowatt of electricity,' was entlal energy. co?tal~ed. 10 ,3 I?"y- ~egan:An ~s~~lfli' K;O~I~\az~r 'and' rRanieri" 'MazzdlL «s orovision-al,. :'"
I mstalled m Kal:!ul in 1893. Five ~tream of tlie Salang. Riv~r: '-, '. ghan,' ,Sa ~ san, " .- 'In:" President. ' ,'.' " , : .' ..
I years later a power. generator, T~'o yeats :beforff the nrst--hyd- m Her:at, some m,achmery "~a~ . 1 - '_. ' .,' .::'.', . _,
i operaU:d by steam, v.:ith a capa-, lOelect!,rc- powe'r, st~tio~ was ~s· "i:odii~ intQ~t~e ~eavmrt;~:~d ... Goulart:arrived Sa 'l;rda;" afie;,
! city of about one kilowatt was tab11f~e~,a diesel gep.~a~or WJ~h .tIles,. 41, ,Kabul! ,~. 1afg':ns-. were" noon" near iVion Ie\'id"eo. Uruguay.
! commlSSloned In Kabul' In 1911 a capa~lty .~f 1,200 ~.\"",,\as COlJ1' rv~az~r, _ me.chaOlca .o~" ~ 'were I,apparently on, a,,<ficen' fiight b- <lI a 20 KW steam generator was in- rn1sslOn.ecf ln lC~bul, '\\(her~by t.he '.oevlsed~ 01;, cople.d ,whIch :.- veral: slOgIe eng~~e. plane from':ijis ~af)"
stalled at the Royal Palace m use, of electriC. p?wer wa~ ex~e_nd- ,'ca'p~ble, ,oI,~ weav,lUg, ,e .. , .. , Borja ranch in - 'outhern, Bra~il: '
Kabul ' ed to macliinery~for, the fir:;t tlIDe' ,trandsc of nbbon,., ' :. J .. G . 'J '. 'I' .L' p.
. . , .. ", . ..: , . " .. , " ,.. l overnOl: c ose : aga<naes. :11: ~>
After thiS, swift and decll;lv,e 10 NghanlSt<U!. A fac-tory was, d~. ~ . -. - '.' . .,;. : . . 'I Of Minas' Gerais stall?- "'hose plea'
changes took place m· order to signed ,wjl(C!i .was to be driven by ... Hammers operat~~ ~,.b!,)'a:e~ to- all. Brazil to 'jom: hiS state, In •
supply a greater number of pea- pOwer' from~. this - .&ener~tO!'. ,an~ '. "-,,cre deVised to:P, vense, veo~ 1<1 fiight: to. defend the. "ctlun '1"'" ..'
ple with electnclty. ThiS involv- was. tlIe fu:st of lts ·ltmd·m Mgha- .'.;ab~e rmds for tlie 6roducJlon. of, IagainSt communism 0 touched, oir
ed the planmng of the first hyd· .tlistan, It w~'s use<! . .t.(), manuf,!~-' ,tiy~s, ~~a~\~hile, t ~ p,~ u<:tlOr: th~ revolutIon. "imno~need' the pn. :
roelectnc. power ·station. Cons- ture ammumho¥, !!Imt· SO.lnS, and ,_~f e.l~ctnc power and ..t!le,estab, IdorserrienL of Castelo. Bia'nco .. ,"~ tructIon of the building commenc- , produce. woollen m~tenals. Elec· ,lishment of .factones c?n~~ued ~ '<\fagalahes' ;aiQ the" seven:' c{)~._I ea, and the generator, turblOe-.an.d tricity ,ha~ :·tl;te ge!1erator: <, :was ,m:Fea~e, Jnst~a<! ot bU1l?m~ ;;ma., ernor.s, were, urianrmous in "pick- '..
I aCces!;Ories wer,e imported into first supplied..~o ,thiS fa~tory 10' 'Iacton~s'for each, :comm9,ihtY,: tng Gastelo 'Branco' as' thell:" ca~id!-
Afghanistan and· transported to 1917., 'Wllen p€ople observed: the few. .1arge factor)es', were est~ date fOJ POs, ible electlOo b'" ,or..
the Site, ThIS took about -seven' advantages, of the .elect.I:It;-.pm:er .1ls~ed, ~ach of:, W\1IC~ ~ealt ~VI~1i !:re s.-to"rhe, presiaenc~£' ,. ~.
years A superVIsing engm'eer at thIS .factory t.helr, demes were, ,many dl~er~t prod\!:ts,-::: lor ex:: ",...
was procured with great effort, further stiml,l~ated ·,to have . tne , ample, ,w.oollen' ,.' ia~lcs .. , sugar, ,The::governOrs 'picked ' CaStel,i __ ,"
He came from AnleriCa and sup- public 9ulldings anti reSIdences" of' co!tim;' yams..' pUb~it"a:t]ons.. an~ Br'anco..63: one. o[ the-" ,Arm,'-" '
ervised the technical works of the Kabul". illuminated ·as, ear~Y.' as- -pnnl'S;' ~al,~. brique~.t~s,;;~coqfe.c.. mos't respected'- and capable o'm-: '", ~ .
project While ,this hydropower possible.' ... .: ~ ~ ~ , ~ionel-y:"etc.. ,Eacli ,fa,:t9ry~"Se1"'V~d. cers~ during. a tWQ' hour 'meetiriQ . ,- " ..',
station. was bemg constructed two ·The. first 'hydro:-ele~tnc:_ power. a large _area· of, the. c()tl?try. Smce, at Gua-'nabara Eaiace.. :\laga1hae~~...
other electncity stations which station' had ,~: c"lpac~ly .,of 1,,500 then,. the ".~n~ty, ana n~bl~J:-01' saicf'tlie electiOn ,'\'QuIa comQlete '
were to run on steam were estab- .. k \\', a"d, high .tenslOon trapsmIs, these· factO!, le,S, ha.v~ gr0.wn :,Qn-.. rhe, work of the'~fevolution. . The'
bshed, One of these. a 19 k.w. slon hnes brought·thls power ..to., tI~uously.",:, Tlie~ .harne~sl~g· ',of governorS men'tiQned 'no- oosstb 1?'
:·OI21-201~ plant, was installed at the.winter Kabul.' - .. , .. -, ',: .. :. electncal ~f1t!!.?y for .tn~_meclla,. ,V:ice.Pi-eside~ltIal,caiidid';t~ ,Th"
resort of Jalalabad in 1915, and The caPlta! city. then had IUU-. nlsf!! of each .mdust!,y ,has ,be~n Interim term' 0'( affic;'would .b
the other, 15 k.w_ ;wl1S set up In- mlnatlOn. power and'a'mo~erate-- gOing .ah~:ad r,~PJdl;~, '.. " ',' until' .January. 1966 when,' G(\lI,l~
- ' V,· ," -~ , .,!rfs~term·:"'<l~·,due to' e.xpii'e;·' . ,
I .,~~~~.~,~~~~:,~,~~~:-.~'-"~-:·'-~'~~:~~~.~~~~·'~;W-·'~~~'r~.:~::~~'~c~~~~ ~,~'
'......-, .--------....'...;--....;....... , ~ ." .. > .' At Da.:Afghaitistan .Bank . 0
, -,.'-" .. .... , " " KA:BtlL. 'J\p(ii';{'. Th~ ro'llo\\'- ..
, :. - .:. '. ' :'-"':'.' :;., ihi are tne':foreign tree' ext~n.\\' '-' :
-~)iiij != .,~- I~~~n~t' D{t;~~~~~n-: B;:tk~· ,~.~' ~
, .,~ '5.0 '" U.s. Dollar: 50,6;>
.' :, -' , . ; 14.0 ," ,Pouna SterIin.g., .141.8?' ";
-.' "';' ,'. -t 12,50 ,Deutch Mark _' : 12.66 .:.. "
, ' 111,64,' S\l.-iss~Ftanc- 11.'19 "
l10.1~ .' ' : Fre?ch Fraric ,.;. W~;;" 7.6(1', ,~. IncJlan. ~upe~ ,
--.- .. ~-, ' '(Chequ€'t ' '7=7Il: --=-... ,
I, : -'
, ,I i;lll :. [odtat< ·Rupee. '..
.~ 1) 8(1. '. .Pa!cistanf·Rupel"
': ... ," , (cbequei,:
'(11)5 P'akistarn ,RIipee" 6 90-· -..



















































9 650- kcs=' 31m band
3.Q0:.3,30 p.m. AST
II. Eqllsh PrOgrsmm'"
9 595 kcs= 31 m band
3,30-4.00 p.m. AST
Urdo proeramme: ..
6.000 kcs= 50 m bano
.610-6.30 p.m. AST
'II. EDrllsh -:Prorramme;
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
6.30-700 p.m, ASi'
IIusai.lD Profl'aD'me:
Ii 000 kcs= 1lO m hand
10,00-10.30 p.m. !J3T
I\rablc 'Proeramme:





9 635 kcs= 31 m band
11.0ll-11.3O p.m. ASr
Freoch Pro~e:
9 635 kcs=3l m b.ano
11.30-12.00 midnight
Western' Mosic
The programmes incLUde news.

























"1he agency said 'Souvanna· alsO'
met President Liu Sbao-Chi later
10 ·the, afternoon and they' had
"a friendly talk." Chou alSo at.
tended the meeting, it added.
No claim can be fUnier than'
thIS, saId the eqitot;ial. Yemen,-.a
country' of. five million, .rinser-
developed 'ahd having many in-
ternal problems would not even
dream of ,bomb109 the .villages of
South Arabian Federation and
~Teate for' itself another political
headache,
,'BOmbing over the Yem~n', was
the caption Of the editOrIal pub-
IlShed in yesterday's Islah.. At a
time, it said, when the vOIce. of
freedom is being heard through·
out the world some of the great
'"powers bring 'about cert~ili pr~
sures against the small countrIes
whiCh are not only contrary to
the datural. and accepterl' ~or1d
procedunis DUt als6 maKe, t~e
claims of -these big powers- 10 m·
ternational gatherings look some-
what rediculous.
'The 'bombing of Yemen. by a
number of::Bntish: Jet' planes,: saf'd
the editorial, and the consequent
destructIOn of some of the villages·
and the loss of "lives inclu~ing.
those of \vomen and children are
among the regrettable ~ deeds of
our modern time..
Now, the issue IS being dj,scus·
sed at the United Nations Secun·
ty Council at the request :of the
,Yemen government., The British
tepresentative at th(! Security
CaunciL while'. speaking on the
Issue considered the Yemenis asaggr~sors declaring' the British






ThiS conference is. now provid·
109 a forum for each country to
express its views on the possible
solutIOns to the ,problems that
confront us. This, in itself, _an be
a contribution' to the task of, re,
aching us~ful conclusions because
It should enable us to find some
common ground, some c;oncensus,
from which we can prpceed to-
ward broader positions of agree-
ment.
around 'the globe
IVlr Beith satd: "The best of
the exper\ence g31ned upder these
varying conditions Will go ,mto
the organisatlon of the new <:en-
tre which will be known as The




The· fact IS, the. editorial went
on, that, iii'· many Arab Sheikh-
doms aurmg the' recent years'the
treedom se~klI~g ~nt~ents nave
developed in a dangerous way.
Bntain having mllitar.y bases in
the :area naturally cannot stand
thiS movement.' Therefore, on
February 11, Ul!l9 It merged all,
these ·sneikhdoms· into a federa~
tlOn Wlt-hOUt maKing use of the
simplest human ,right, :na~ly· the
ngm' .to self-'<letermmation. Since
,uch a' umon was an un·natural
bond the freedom seeking move· ..
ment contmued ~ong the 'fede-
ration's. disconted: elements.
Yemen IS ,an independent isla-
mic 'country On the"basis of corn,'
. mon humanitarian and religious
ties with ,the Arab \\(orld It sup_·'
ports these' freedom. movements
,Smce any movement running
counter to the Bntish interests IS
'considered an eventual threat to
the colonial deSigns of that coun-
try, the peaceful Yemeni. villages
are bombed and innocent. people
are being killed. .
, Toqay, concluded the editorial,
the world 15 mOVlDg toward a de:-
mocracy and every effort to, sup-
press human rights is bound to
fail. The history of British colo-
nialism, during the 'past twenty
years confirms tl~lS statement: .
Yesterday's Anis 10 its editorial
suggested that now is the time
that all governmehtal offices
should make a' fresh approach to-
wards their ' personnel' situation ,
The reVised pay scales shoUld' eer-
tamly lead'tO br1Oging. about
greater efficiency and make it pos-
sible for the heads of these offices
. to cut' Gown on lqelr personnel to
Souvanna Phouma Hold aVOid. un·necessary load on the
Further Talks With budget. and laziness.
C· h" I' "';~d One of the letters to the editorm~. ~ ers published in. yesterday's .Anis cri.
TOKYO, Apnl, 6, 1AP).-Lao- ticised the new' t-elephone direc-
tian Neutralist Preml~r Prmce tory' issued by the, Ministry of
Souv-{lnna Phouma contmued hiS Comm,unications. It pointed out
talks with the Chin~se PremIer sOO1e of,-the 'shortcomings' in the
Chou. en·Lal 10 Peking Sunday layout and desig!I of the directory .'
mo!mng, the new ChlOe News and recommended, suggestions'
Agency reported for the Improvement o(the future
It was the second meet109 held ISSUes,
between the two leaders since
Souvann8 arrived in Peking Sa-
turday afternoon after' concluding
a visit to North Vietnam.
The 'broadcast heard 'here how-
ever gave no details
Japanese Demonstrate·
Against' Normalisation
Of 'Ties With S. Korea
TOKYO, A-pril, 6; (Reuter).-The
metropolitan Police Bureau said
Sunday about 50,000 demonstra-
tors had gather.ed in central Tok·,
yo to protest.agamst the normali·
satiOn talks between Japan and
South Korea
Police saId the Commumst
Party backed conference for peace
and democracy organised the de·
~onstration .Demonstrators also
called for the establishment of
diplomatIc. relations between
Japan .and People's Republic of
Chma. .
They chanted slogans protesting
against a "North·East·Asia Treaty
Organisation" whICh ·they claim-
ed would be established If Japan
normalised relatIons with" South
Korea.
Police said therE! had been no
lOCIdents during the demonstra-
tion which began in Ribiya Park
10 central Tokyo and moved to the
Diet (P"'arliament) building a few
blocks away
The exports and 1itudies whICh
'are available to us; all emphaSIse
the persistent tendency toward
an Imbalance in the external
trade of tne developing countnes,
In every developing area. of the
. world the slow rate of growth of
pnmary exports contrast with
the accelerating demand for Im-
ports . There seems to be much
eVIdence to support a gen'eral cori-
cluslO.n that: the rate of growth
which mbst aeveloping countries
,achieve reqUIres a somewhat
nIgher rate of growth of imports
Therefore. If .the rate of exports
'remams constant or grows only
at a nom mal rate. an 'imbalance
becomes IOherent In tne develop-
ment process
statesmen from all parts of th-e
world been collected and analyz-
ed as thoroughly, as they' have
been in- the documents now before
us. Indeed we are deeply indebt·
ed to Dr, Pi:ebish and his asSocI·
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,A!'GHANISTAN '
Yearb I. . AI. 250
Frill yearlyAt.-150
Quarter~ _ .... , !'i. 80
'FOREIGN
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: QilAri6~ : ''''. $, 5
'SubscriPtion from :&broad
.will be· liccepted by chequeli
of loca1'CWlSl:Y,;at~ om·-






'. 'FollowIng 'tS ,text of the ,out. of the poverty, the' wants,
statement by' Mr. MeihamTTUld and th~ urgency of 'the needS of
SaTwar . 'Omai-. :the Afghan twei thir~s, of 'the masses of the
:. Ministe~ oLCommerce a~ the'. world, The stiength of ' this force
World ,Conference on Trade', has given "a 'new direction· to the
, and Development. world's economic affairs, anti the
~1r.>PreSident, ,ExcellenCies. and convening of this Conference is
Fellow Delegates: . a direct result of it.
Myi;e& ana.membei-s of my de· 'We fifinly .believ~ that rapid
legation. were greatly pleased by progress in the development of
, your' -election as the presiding the economies of the- developmg
, officer' of, this historic' conference, "natIOns' and' the raising of .the
Please allow me to add my con· standards of hving of their pee,.
,gratulations to .the many others pIes IS vi-tal for the preservatIOn
· ihat" h1ive been so properly - ex- of mternatlOnar peace and the at·
tended to you. tamment of 'rollective economIC
, . security, This is the chllllenge that
'Our: thanks 'and adiniratlOn go ~ faces this Confer-ence. Thi,s.is why
· 1:11so to the;, distinguished Secre- we are here. Our -problems ,are
': tarY-Gener<!J of .this ,conference, dear: they are important world
Dr. "Prebish", and', to his .staff who problems affecting tlte lives and
have provided us with. such· a 'welfare of all peoples, and they
wealth of material. The ImpreSSIVe' awall our deGisions.
. ~ocuments. that 'we have before .Not 'New PrOblems
'us wiH not only serve us at thiS 'These are not new problems
m~eting, but they -w.ill, I am sure, "''bat IS, new is the callin~ toge,
· be . useful. 'fo'r' .the· ~ntinumg ac· 'ther o~ a gathering of this nature
'tivities that 'must follow our pre- - which mcludes not gnly IP~mbers
'sent efforts to fuiet-solutlOns to the of cabinets and responsibJe offi-
staggering' ptoblems' that con- ClaIs of nearly all of the'countries
front: us Df the world, but leading authon-A~8IL 6. 1964 . . 'Havana Conference ties on world trade and important
• "I ': nt Almost'sixteef) years' have pas- officers ,of the princIpal. interna·
Maka,nos, Ailnouncetne sea smce·'the callmg,of the World tional Qrganlsations ·concerned
Ar{:hblShop Makarios' '.. aI}- Trade Confefi~nce in Havana The With practical realities ul
nouncemeI)t that Q treatY,:under 'interveOlpg period has b,een a trade ,The volume and qualtty of
which, the three, guarantors- .. mo~entous qne. It has been char- the preparatory ,"nrk f~r .tPIS
B . T-urkey and Greece can acteTl,sed cby~rapld Changes m the conference IS al~o. a new .factor
ntal? _. C';;prus \>Jill'be l politIcal and economIc affairs -of Ne"e, b€'fore have the problems
statlon troops lTI oJ ' d d' b '
I ' 'ed 'wl'th natIons and it has'wltnessed the of worl tra e een as compre-d bted y, r-ecelV . ,', , , ., - h
un ou . h fi t two emergence of a, ne:-,' force,~a' re- henslve!:; exammed,. nor have t e
sh'arp reactlpn ,by- t e , rs f "tIl' vol-utionary fo'rce.-wnich anses combmed opinIOns of experts and
Durmg the ~arly days be, . . "
present CrtSI~ the,,cyprH?t Pn~Slc 'To He'l'p Ca'mpainn Against· H.-u,'nge,rdent had als~'urged the a~r<;lga- "':1
'IOn of the t,:eaty but, ~.Imme- " '0 S AM'ERIC"
dlatel:- amended_ his. demand ·TRA·IN,I,NG .. SCHOOL FR'. - A
which actually Silenced the 'lS-, .
·tie at tha" time " . b d' thThe Greek Cypnot Govern·" The· firsi., .centre of' its ',kind m. playa major part 10 n gmg., lS
I t South- Amenca for trainmg tech- gap. M,any of the . t~ch:l1Cians
ment announcemelJ.t comes a ., . th operation. and malO' tramed at the sehool WIt! return
d time when the 'Ul;uted Na- nlClanS lOf egr'cultu'ral machinery to-. their o,\'n territorIes to' 01'-," 1 dy gone tenance 0 .,a , - .., 1!,lonS forces [>.ave ,a rea. IS to --be' establlShed m Colombia gallise and. run Simi ar· course~,
Into actIOn qri the' Island to keep under an agreement to be signed and m, thIS way we hope that tbe
peace bet\\'~n the feuding Tar-' in Rome Apri113 by the Govern- mfluem:e of. the school will sp~ead
ktsh .and G:r-eek. commuDltles" ment of Colombia, the Food and beuntll thls partlcular
h
Problern"has
Surely, the tactiC. a~opted 'by Agpculture Organisation of the en overcome 10 t. e regIOl)... .
the ArchbiShop should mean United Nations ana Massey.:Fer- Once the school IS fully estab·
that he 15 st1re,. ~he U.N. forces guson LlIDited..· .. ' ..lished, student·s.wI~1 be .. drawn
w.tll Interven,e In case an.y reo • The, cen,tr-e., lvhicli i~ th.e $ 64..000 ,f,rom all countne:s _m South Am-f h Id de enca and MeXICO. Massey-Fer-taliatory actIOn is' adopted. by . 'COntributIOn ..'0 t e ',~or, Vi I guson are ,to provide, 'two semor
. He hasct his Massey·Ferguson organlS<l.tlOn to
the 1'\\,0 pow~rs, ch a 'FAO's Ffeedom.:.tmm:Hunger caJ!!- :gtaff instructors, one of whqrn will
cards on the:, table a .-., aign, is to be III the Valle del. serve as techmcal manager,' as
time and haslprobably ~ulat ..tauC'a;· near ,Cali, wher-e chma· well as a· wide range .of ·tractors
ed that by d!Jin~ ,so he win be tic and sOlI'-conditiOns are mOSt and Implement,S' suitable for the
able to change the, stl!tus Df '. representative of"tbe 'important agricultural contlitions--of the area,
treaties unde)' which Cypr~ fannlilg areas' of Jhe regiOn, . and various 'educational' aids, 'm-
gamed lts independ~ri.ce. In , H~re there'Voil! be ~ple'oppor~ dudmg sectional models,' .
other words~he will 'seel~: .to - tunit~ for fiel~ practlce m such SENA, the ColomD(an natlonll1
abolish a p'roli'ision.in ·the. senes -tropical crops as'sugar cane; nce. ... hi ' 'S .c' .
, .. i d Z-unch agree· cotton. ana maze. Further solith, appren.",ces P service ,ervl iO
OJ London ,an e has' held IS at .Popayan, some 5,000 feet above, N.aclQnal de Aprendhaje), who
ments ;yhlcl1 h , ' 1 1, it is hoped to give'prac- v..,ll .share the rUllIUIlg of the
against t~e natlonal..s.0verelgnty ,'~~:~~;:~ion fu;'sub 'troPiCal and centre on behalf of the C;olombian'
of Cypr1:ls. .' .. temperate' climate crops-potatoes, GOvernment, ,ar~' to prov~de an
Not consl~enng the Bntt~h .wheat, bar-ley etc. " . adm10LStrative man!i8'-er, two as-
pOSitIOn. In the' face 9f su~h ,a '. -Witmn: 'j;1X months, it, is ,plan- slstant IOstructors and other staff,
development,1 pne can say 'Wltn ned to have i!t trainini the first They Will also provJde laild for
certaliHY tha:t Turkey \\rill not,' of, '70 students expected to pass field, work, classrooms and other
rerriam -mdiffre:nt to 'such ~ de",' through the .school ,in !he' first' faCilities, . .
mand TurkeY has consLSten~ly~ year.·.. The tramrng progra.rru:ne" vary-
d h he · hts of TurklSL Arinouncmg- the plan Mr. -J.W, mg 10 length fr.om a Single dayhel t at l flg~' " h" t d;"'" .
, h . I'd Ii 'e' Beith Managllig<Director of Mas· to SIX mont s, lS 10 en <= pnma-
commumty or t e IS a~ I d,a~ -sey-F~guson (EXport) Limited rily for instructors, who will sub.
been c:onstst~lj: t:~p e Y. said: '''PrOVIding agriculturai sequently, pass on their knowledge.
, the ..Greek:C~pf.lo~ gO\iernment. maChinery,.IS 'one of the . vital to others; but there will also be
And thus to terminate a treaty .keys 'in thlS ;world campaign' to' courses . for .Go~rnment Qfficials-
which actually empowers Tur~ intirease fapd .productivity, but concerned WltO , agrIC,ulturai de-
key to mterv~'ne.m'Cyprus un· one- o{ ,the' major 'obstades is a ,velopment, mecBamcs' who will
,del' such cases would actually 'lack of trained pepple ,to. operate -serve as workshop personn~l and
mean to Ignore th~ interest bf machineiy imd keep it maintam- field, supel'VlS07Y me0an)cs m
'~'urklsh ·Cypriots. . . ed _ '... . farm, mechlj,l1Isa'tion proJects.
;A.Dil1ysed from such a po~'t '.' ':As the role of mechallls~tlOn,m Others 'who will also have an
of View,' the I Archbishop's 'an· agrIcultu,ral development 10' opportunity of undergoilig ins.
nouncement km surely have creases. It IS becommg ev~l" ~ore truct'lon WIll I'nclud~ unl'verSl"ty
f ch ' I ., urgently ·nt=cessarv to elimmate ~ar-r-ea mg .. re~usSlons Oh this problem " graduates, personnel wh'o have al.
the state of affa~rs . The two· ':We hope that this centre will ready had a certain .amount of
.questlons·lhaf. have to o~' <;00- ,.. ,. training, and faim owners ' and
sidered are tH,e right' of Cyprus' ,of ·aff<;irs' after', this '~nod of , managers.
to national soveJ:€ignty' and the, ca:fm as the result of the United M F' ,., h . t
J f G I. C· 'Qt' N' ... .' 11 assey· erguson. W 0 opera epo ICy 0 reeK ,ypn -govern· atlOns mtei'Venti,~n, may w.e. 27 fact.ories in 10 countries, have"
ment concerning the ,nghts. of de~nd on the r~actlOn which 'Iong provided for fatm· mechani.
Turklsh commUnity - as. equ~l ~he -powers .~oncernedWill ~how sation training progranuries on a
Cltlzens m' the face of. thiS Presldent worldwide scale with a series of
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KABUL, April, 7.-The sale
price of petrol .and lubricants in
the country is not being raised. ,
Mr, Kazuni"the Acting.,Chief of,:
the Department of Government '
Monopolies said in a Press inter:
view yesterday' that' the increase
in the price of, sugar was due to ,
the rise in the internatioJial mar- ' .
ket rate of this 'commodity. " ' . " . , ., ..
Denymg rumours that the rates' ., .... ' -,'. , ' -, - . , ' .' -;; ",
for petrol and lubricants are be- Mr.' AJitODov;' the"Sovlet AJilbijssador'-at~theCoUrt ~r 'Kabul-hefd a'niCectici~ iil hoiio~"ot ' ,.-
109 boosted by the Depanment, 'th~ Soviet Bed CI'Ol!S ~cl.R~·eresc:em,oftIeJalS now'iD-,~fghaDistai1;_af,tJre Sol'ift 'EDibassy ,,0 .:' ,
Mr. Kazimi declared that his De- last ,nIS-ht. The"lm1~UoD'-,w9:.attended by His.',ROyal·:ffighnesS"Prinee'· Abmad,'SIWf; .P~V· .:"" " 'partm~nf did not contemplate' den~'(WUie--AirheaD. Bed ,Cresc:ent--Society;,Mr,:.Rishty'li; tJre.M1Jiister of, PleSs' alid 'Woim:r-: ," ..'. ' '
h ch " t t tion,'. some,'hlrh ,ra.nki'q-,omei a1s oCthe' MiIiis,.' tries fQr: F.OJ'e,i....' AJtailS. Edueatio'D" and Publle " ",' -- '-"any sue anges a presen. . II. .- ..... . _ _ '. "'&4-. - . .,_ . _ _ _... _. _ . or" .-
DISCussing the scarcity of petrol' He~·'aild ,~~ ,Red, Crescent Society.' Pf~:,sh!>ws:.the Sovi,et· guests siUi~~.with the 'ptin" , ,: :', ,_
in certam parts of the countrY ce (%Dd .BIJilt> &Jul Mr, ADtonov.. (firSt, BI,~t>" " :' :,' ~ " . , :. ",.' , ., '., ,
durmgthewinter,.hepointeciout, , ,"<'" ,<,.,':~ .'. ','·c .. :''',<, .... :,": ".....:----~ ,",
that shortage of supplies,was due Kesbawa-rz;·..:In, ~t~ana 'USSR "Re"'Q'~Y"'T' 0" :JO·,ft', U·S· A·,' , ' ,~':: ....
maUlly to the unprec!!ndentedjy, . KABUL;-- April; '7.-:--I>r.· K~.' , '. ' :, . " "'~ ,,:' '.' _ ' " ~: .:: " . '.-
severe w.mter conditions and .warz,'the Ai:ung Ministel'of Ag~ "If" "It' "'""'D:"" e . ,',' "T' ,',' S'- 1'-' "::"'-"" "': ..
snow-blocked'. roads. , Irictil~ure.no,w.Oil,~,stUdY'~Ur.~f,. ,":'. : "~' ' 'eSI,,-e.S, ',' ,'0, : 'o,ve ,'>~<"'"
At present, he sald, ample -sup- the, northern, provmces arny~ m ".' , '. '.. ' __: ,'.. ", ' , ~ " '-' , .
plies ,of. petrol and oil ~e..avail- Maiinana ',Sunday:,,;:,' .: "::." : ·Issu·e's·· ,:D:e,v.ed.en'g'" .. ·T"'W'O' ',' :':S",edes'. \--
able In all parts of Afghanistan. Addressmg'-a large ga~ of,. " '" ,,' ,c , ", 'C"', -- ,OlF~o~~~~:~~~O~~d;~J; ~:~ ~(~k~~~~: lJobriJniit,' A~l~sseSs .'·.~fri~t~ 'M,e¢tllrii ~';, , '," .
last year amounted to .70,000 and ralives of Andkhoyand..'"ShiiIn,- ,',.,,', " ,,:0,'.- :-, .',',', ,':-.- ' .,"_ -', ' -'. "'. '. ':,': ,< y,:
30,000 tons respe,ctively. , '. ~ ,'.. '~ab areas,' lk Ke$ayiarz out-, ..'.', ' ..: ': ,','" : .J)E'J:Roq!, ~higan",Apiil.. 7. (AP-).~. ' : . ';.0. .'
---. 'lined the. liSSiStarice being" offered '~~SOV1et-Ambassador.to-, t.he,:UDitecl States ,saId)tlonuylie ,c " , :'.
BAMIYAN, April, 7,-A village by, the' Goverriment to strengthen, hOpeS-1Ilat any 'time the. privale- pliODe, the "boi'IiDe" bet-' " '~,; ,
school f?r boys was opened . by th~." eO-oPer~~ves'.!mit' proml>te-, ween' *lie .Ki:eDilln-':imd~'the,. _ White .·Bouse":nnp: 'it',: triir be:'a .' , '.' . , " ,
the Rural Deyelo~ment ?epart- :liv~ock: oreediJ:lg': OIk a, ,_larger ,mng-, number.... , . ",: : ", ' ..:: " " .<" _0 '" ,., ',:, ' :.' _' '. '
ment at ~ustbum vlllage,mYak- scale... ,,", ", ' •.-, '·W~ all":·hope..tor'~~'--:staUf91 .training aiiasiODS,SO neiu: th,e bor~ ., :.. , ,
aolung dtstnct on Sunday. The " . :",.--, '. '.. "" ',', " pe~ce'-so eacli of ik-- "would' be der, '''.~ , """.,.. " ",'; :', '-'
ceremony was, attended by the,- H.e· saJd th~t-~ ~CtlVltie:" .,Qf a~le to','sl~p' Well anCl', nOt m)lii, , ~'We- aon't want ,Sll(:h-'inJ:id~ts :.. -:': .:' ,-.. :'
Rural Development '. Officer. and ~he c,o-opera~v~ m th.~~ __ . two about die hot line rinsmg''- :Am- ,and we do not 'wanCour ' RUotS ,: . ", .
promment VIllagers, areaJi ,were.,saESfactory.- , ,,: bassadot 'Ariotoli F. ", ,DObrYnin trainiJig ilear-' yo!ir' ,boraers:--we,~,,',
" , '-c" ': '..., tpkl-tne 'ECoTlo!tiic :CIllb' of Detro- tiain. ~hem "eIsewhere,'''' he said,'· : 'Ste~enson Urge"s' ':' ,e-ou',-c'd,.-' 'i.t. .',,' .' . --: ',' ,",' - ','. , ,'." ",T~,e So~e(:,AmbaSsador-;' who,'T - ...', , ..\i.; ,',' " .',.", ':: 'A,mbassad,qr, -D9bITnili' ~d'-;"if' was aCcOmpai1i~ '!?y :~"a~' '. ""
To. Joili.' In, 'Dis.a,pp,ov,iljg.:J< .;~;'~=;sq.t~~~::?;rttj~~hj~~.::~~::.~~~a,,·,~·~~~~:l,:~_' . --c:':' ~
,e' " . c." ':','. .',', .' " 'l;hvide us you: ~ll, find us: ready. ports:JIl --the U.S.-that' tl'ie' &V1et,Either. '. Side Us,ng'· :', Force ".' ,:U you .are 'mit prepared' to mnve ,eroMmy 'is dec!jniDg~-' , '".::
., ,', __ ' ,:" .. '. ,~' tow!;Irds·.better 'I'elations,c w!' can' ·.,,'''.Those.'.:rePons,ve:no~'realistlc.-, : ".'
UN Continues Debate,:· ,Oi(.',Yetn:en.", ~~~i~in -wa~ ~,~~(i. ~i~l ,~~~:r ~:~:'~~~ ~ple:--- ~. ~~:.
UNITED NATIONS' r,fy.: Ap·til;~' (KWtet)',-"', permi~~m'.'by" th.e."U.S.:~~tate,~ .' '·I'm.not,pain&mg,'a'roSy,·picture.. . "
. ., ',. ' .' '_':' '. ',' partment. ·tq" VISI.t ,Det1'€lIt w.hich· for ,w.e- do have prof:jlems,'I assure, .', .' .,THE UnIted S~tes SlUd last night l~:,the.,:Seeunty'.'COUDCU~ , norynally,,-is..ofJ bOund~ fgr:,the' ~', you,""the 'anibassadl;lr added:-- ,,-;'. .- ..•
debate on Bnt~'s alleged ag~lon on .YemeQ,:tha~.a~L: yiets,.': ".",', :,':"""'" ':.,.,"" :' '·I;ie.-,continued, ':'We- :adniit Qur;, ," ,
members join in "disapprov~of th~ use·'of force'b-y either side, : "Par-t· of llis s~cli to'more than ·mista.kes, ~JlIicl-we' d~ 'not Conceal' :. '..
1LS a means of solving disputes."... . .. ' ;., '-'. "'::," ',',_, .1,000' clul?· members, "i?cludiilg" them"MistaJtes'~e"rneYitable.:bl!.t<-,':o':
Mr. Adlai Stevenson, Chief U.S, day renewea tlieir"demand. that many, . o~·Dettpit-'sclndustria1:1~,aa-, ,we see'oui goal"very-clearly;'we .'
delegate, told the Council ' .it Britaiii' b~ conaemn~: '." ,...,.:- " ·ers. ~as, a, ~~pitulatio~,of: tJ:le. -}ViI! build' o,ur'..oWl'- fl!.~e;: ~ -,
'should "focus on the future" In ,Mr.·,Stevenson·'SaId ilie,Umted USSRs,econ9nuc'and agnCuI~I,l..1S n.ot,.a conspIracY ·or a'threaf,
the dispute \;letween Yemen and ·StateS.felt~that,:the"r~al,consfde!~ st!,:ngth" ~fe said"~t the ~Viet, but-t:~~.er' a., ,plea for >pea~i __ "
the British-supported Sout.h :Ara- .atien of tlie:coun~,at,tliis, time ~lfnlOn,tT~.Ute U.S. in,~,e ~el-' .C?mpebtl0n ,!:>etw~ our, two sYS=' . "
blan Federation.' . should De: :to focUs, pn the· future ds, notably' ~J:1emicaJ, ~d~ eIectri- h~~.,11'e,iufurew.ill. ,show 'which'· , "
He said attacks across borders, ,and attempt'to' tmd 'a' ,g~Wiiely 'cal, ,th:e.'E!lP, ~aS Oeing'~~owed·. sySte!Ji,,,!·m~Provide. the m~ free:. ,.'" .,
including that made by the'Royal, ,coIistnictj'Y:e. m~ans:'-of ,e,&:sing'the.' constaJ;lt!Y,. '., :"., ,~' " ,,~,"-.:' .dom~}he most pro$pefi~'themOst' __ ..- '
Air Force on the Yemeni fortress tensions.:" '.- '. '. .. <, " ' I?ob~ l.i5tea, some 'areas 'in ~appme5s. ior qur' pet>ple:'" '-
of Harib, o'n March 28, could es- .'In tbis' respect, :"the " ,renewed:: :""hich..' f3b~~t-U.S.~ relations,~" ' ',' ,--, '," ",.'"
ealate into full-scale war and' British. propOsal for an equal' wit1:I:: _be<;o~e more .f1}encpy, D~,.. he·, . ,.' , ' ,
were proper subjects for diScus- 'drawal of'Qot~~di~~drOm,thebOr~' cauHemed~':one,~ust,say'ftanklY : Japan' F-Irm8' lnterested", :~
sion by t~e.United ~ations, 'd.er ~·('.per~Ps· the"'m~'en-; .~a.t"U.s.{>.ovie~· ~eta!ions l~ve >'io,.EstabllSh:Scfenti1lc , .. "
The United States In the-'past couragmg, develOpment" and the muCh,to.be deslfed,. ",' ," " , "." ,." ,',,' ,:,'., ' .'
has emphatically. expressed,disap- questlori,riow.w~to'geU~,enege-·' 'The ~viet, &ilbueador, cited.. .,' Contaets, ,Wl~ ", USSR: :.
proval of agressive acts where- tiatio~,'und~r'way: ",' .~' , the, ,~O~W-}es~ ban';trea!y,'and,', ,; MOSOOW,: ,.ApT!4- ' 7; :C!:ass),-----' . '-: '
ever they had occurr.ed, an? by .. No>resolub~,~as,ye~, been:,!abl-:, the.. h,~Hin~ p1wne: .betWeen the ',F,our. m~talIur1nca!" , Ja~ese
whoever they were comnutted, ed to the.counal,. whiCh opened. ~e~lin ,ana"~e,White"Hou;se·as ,firyns are mrerested IOc establiSh- '
Mr,. Stevenson said. debate OIi 'Yem~'s. ' .charges las1' ·accomp~e.nts:, on "the. p(fsitive' ing"scien~iflc:"and :tech:I1ical ~con- , '
But because of conflict in the Thu~.. ·. . '.' ",:.:. '; " s!qe, of ,better.: im,ger~ifu!g. " " tacts_, with the:'USSR':; Nob~o' '.
accounts given of recent, events . Arab. delegates·.-'o/ere re~fted :" -Doorynln urse<l ..8' ,reduCtiOn.:(jf' <NJl~al;' the, leader of a' delegat1o~ , ',,' > -
and the difficulty of deten¢ning to have :CiI'C11lated-,-a '!'Working,.Soy.i~_:al1d, West~",:,militllry,,?f ~apaz.:rese, ~pecialists in weld- ,":';
what haa occurred the United paper" as, the: basis 'of' a, draft forces 10 Germ,any:saying.nO'good· mg· wbo .arrived. here"OIl:,a 'busi': -
States did not belleye the coun~ they ~~ .subMit tq- the' ,eouriaI, j:O:~d :cii~<Q~·tpe.·,d~ilY'·'direct' ~.:visit~,said 'rn a',Tass 'inter- ~ .• ,,'..
cil was in a ppsition "to judg~ but: it ·was. believed·tb~·e ,wet: ~'cotifrontatioirof' -the·,two ,-- aimed ,.V1e.w:. '. '" " '," ~". :; ",:' , ~ .~ ",
with positive accuracY the merits difficulties in finc:Ung __ " ' t. catnps. ' , ,"', ',,; ,', ''- ' " ' ; ~. '" .... ,;" ',.,', .' ,--., ,
of the charges made," Mr. Steven- ott 'the form, of words;, It was ,con,- . ,He',described:the'$OQtiDg l:fOwn' :. .- The ,dele~ati?~ incluaes ,p,iofes-'
son said.. ,sidered doubtfi.,tl wheth~ a rEiSlr. 'of,a: U.S. plane..by the-SOviets ove,r,': sor Hll:oshl ~a,:-Eresfdent .of -- :.
Yemen has accused Britain' 'of lulion. to "condemn" Britairi'could 'East Germany On'Marcli- 10- as ,the SOCIety of the·'Japapere weld·' '. ',' :
"aggression" over ·the Hatib 'fort- Icomm~d.'a IOequ~: seftn~~ ~·tiJifoI}U!1ate'~ ~ut"add~ flle',Unlt.:., iIig ~gmeers,whiCh, sent, tf)is de-,' '. ? ,," ,.~'
ress 'raid, and Arab delegates to- l for adppt!on:' , :',' , :',,"': ed ,States slwuld n~t 's,end, itS:~ legation ttl' ~he, USSR. '," , " '-- .-':' "
-:: - ~ . ."..- .. ' ' ..- :.'~ . - ... ~ ...::...:- -
. - . . . - - -. : .;- ..... :- - - . ~...
'THE WEATHER
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YESTERDAY Max + lO·C.
Minimum -·6·C.
Sun rises tomorrow . at 541 a.m.
Sun sets ~y at 6.zt p.JB.
Tomorrow's Outloeli:,
Clear .
-F~ lIy -AIr AaUlorUJ
The mstitute, established in
<1954 by the Ministry of Public
Health with the co-operation of
the World Health Organisation,
has given tests to 700,000 people
and v'accine to more than 73,000
who showed negative tuberculin
tests,
Immunity of the BCG vaccine
. will ,last for StX to seven years
.- and is now applied by the ·insti-
tute . personnel to newly-born
babies at the maternity hospital
and child care centres.
X -Ray have also been' given
, to -those showing positive signs on
tuberculin tests and those who are
infected with TE are under per-
(Contd. on pa;e 4)
"", . '=,- --
" ' '",:·SIW.e-uw; :OJ.. __ irkin~--' ',:,' '.<, ~ ','
. -'.' Near ". Siwd ,P1iJt''''~ '...... , , '
~ : IIltel'Utfoul ClurPamJI'~~
I '. -'. - _




-During .World· Hea'lth Day"
" " KABUL,. April. 7,-
AF(JBANISTAN toq.ay launched' a new attack on tubercUlosis'
as its part in a world-wide movement to wipe out earth's
greatest killer. . ' .
Radio Afghanistan opened the
day's efforts with a speech by
I Dr. Abdul Rahim, Acting Minister
.of Health, followed by separate
programmes by the ne.alth institu-
tiOns 01 various government agen-
cies throughout ,Kabul.
CInemas sh~ed tilms and 'spe-
" CHi! programme on . health sub-'
Jects m ,the. morning and after-
noon along 'with' speeches and
talks on tne continuous campaign
, ag'amst' tuperculosis.
, Meanwhile . in Geneva; the
World Health Organisation urged
an mternational campaign agalIlSt
'the dISease.
, ..It IS the duW of every national
health service to join in a,world-
Wide ,drlve agarnst tuberculosis
wblch is a drag on economic prO'-
gress and Continues to kill mil~
Irons every year," W'HO Dlrector-
General M. G. Candau said. .
In dedarmg April 7 as World
Health Day, Mr. Candau pointed
out that tod,ay at least 15 million
people suffe.r from. infectious tub-
erculosts. The disease still claiins
more than three million lives an-
nuallY, he said, in spite of' "a spe-
ctacular decline" in such deaths
in most economically advanced
countries.
He pointed out that a number of
effective and relatively cheap
weapons are at hand to ,fight the,
disease but to reduce TB the
, majority of infectious cases must
be detected' before they spread.
"Once the disease lias been detect-
ed and treatment begun, chances
of a complete cure are excellent,"
he said.
"Bodies llke WHO, UNICEF,
and the International Union
AgainSt Tuberculosis are ready to,
face the challenge," Mr, Candau
said; "but the Triain effort. must
come from the countries them-
selves."
Afghanistan is answeriIig this
challenge through. its TE' InsUtue
which in its 10· years of service
has made noticeable progress in
training personnel and getting
up-tcrdate equipment.
. Dr. Mohammad ,Sarwar Abawl,
chief of the institute" SaId, ':When
the .institute was first established
lt employed only' f,our technical
officers and examined only: 7,000
persons, the ~rst 'year. .
Today the institute's technical
staff includes five doctors and 26
male and female nurses . "Side
by side with this increaSe in per-
sonnel;" Dr. Abay,ri points out,
- "more laboratories hav.'e also been
established within the framework
of the institute and during the
past year more' than 50,000 people































































co'mmer'ce and industry. 'In ",
, , ,
'PIA's fully pressudsed, radar. ~quip)led, jet







,Fly. :PIA to .PAKISTAN
, '
TWO .S'ERVICES ',A. WEEK.,
luxurious Viscount ser-
.-THURSDAYS'-SATURDAYS




arid. ,-architectu-~...in ~enic :lov~liness
, ARRIVAL KABUL 11.05 DEPARTURE-KABUL 11.45.
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. , ' KABUL TIMES, '. APRIL 6. 1964
• • - - ~----o::,.~,....,....,""--::"...,.--,,,,,,,,,:,,,,;_--'--- :__.'Ma:cArthu~'".';:j. ,0J!,e, Milii~n W. :Gennarui. Pomp·idou., -i-;rives' New School; -;;~--'~e -,~---'--'--~~-+'-':';"~~'-,
. "~ . ' . ,SujIer lFrom ..Heart! . . '. .. 'Biillt -In Derat ,I· C'·I·A~T.' E·r.,'f'!H,£.·:,8,~':"(Co,n~ '{rom v·age 1),,' , ' " Trouolt~s' , ' 'j I "J' " F'
bestow on drde?artec( herq. , . 'BONN A ril ''-6' (D'PA') .Af'. "'. apa," or HERAT, April, 6.~Dr. A H,l'
Ln a ,proclamation; JohnSon said ",', p" '.. .. '----o,J • .' '. .', Zla.Ye'e, Deputy Minister of Edu- !
1acArthur ·"aedicil.ted his'oentir-e West Gennany s 50 millioninhabl- OffiCial, Visit· catIon, together with the delega, I'




om hEeart and TO~O April, '6 (Reuter}-M lopment AssOciation 'and repre~en-
. Th roci'am'ation saId "OU!- clr~u atory troll es, xpel'ts at G " .' .. tatlVes of the Minist f 'PI
e p , " fda the ,1964 ,medIcal congress near eorges Pornpl~Ou, aCcompanied' " , h U· ry LJ an- PARK CINEMA:
·tandmg llerfprrnance 0 my· an here said '30000 W 't' 'G" by'the Foreign Minlste·r,-M. Mau- nulNngE,stc e lllted NatIOns and the At 5-30, 8 and' H). p.m,'American
leaderchlp marked " " es ermans rl~e C d M 0 now ill Herat "ISCconsplcuQU,S ,'l., .~" die 'y'early of heart trouble. ~ ouve e urville' arrives d . ' , U us-, film' THE GENE KRUPA STORY
hiS career.. ,.' : here today for the first' ~ver offi- ~ wlth Mr. A. K. H'lkiIm, the st 'u'ring' Sal Min'eo Susan' Koh~'
As a mark of respect to the me-, " ' .. ',clal VISit' to iapan by a French vernor, matters 'relating to the ~e~r and' James Dav~en. '.
mory to. MacArthur. 'Johnson -or- , t,~eat~ f~o~ tu~erculo~ls ~n the Pnme Minister, . . '. , ~tabhshment. of a mechanIcal.
dered the flags to be flov-:n .. at, 0 er . anc as roppe urmg 'The Vlsit<;>rs I.re seheclllled to schoo! anp an agncultural hlgh KABUL CINEMA
haif staff thiOlighout' the DOlted. 1 .~he tgast , 85 I~~~~ from 1-300Nto l~ spend a, wt:'ek . m "Japan. ': during 1schooL . . At 5-30 p,m, 'Russ'lan dramd; IN·States 'and' at all United, 'States t~:les~ per , pteop ef· ever!- whlcn government sources here The Deputy MlIl:I:Ster and hJS NOCENT 'SINNERS,
, b . d other . facilities . , over a' quar er 0 a ,ml '. be.heve they will, put "for'''ard the party .also VISited the D,ew con-' .Em aSds~es an ' ' ho'n still sufler, from thiS 'dange- v
abroa ", .' '. French view on the question of gregatwnal mosque and oiher .BEHZAD 'CINEMA·John~on'~ ~tatemen1. 5aid that m 'l'OUS"dlSease in:'West GerTpilriy: China's entry mto th:e United Na- I,spots of lOterest in the city, Yes-, At· 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russi~n ,him:
the heart5:oflhls countrymen and, ' .,' t,ons. .' . I terday they Visited some of th~ WAY .TO. ASHKALA 'wlth traa,
the pages'of :history MacArthur's' .. " ", ' I boy ~nd gIrl schools, the teachers ',;lat Ion In PersIan: ,
. courageous presence among" us ..The Japanese leaders are expect- trammg establls/lments, They also
and,1:n5' valtan,t'deeds ,for us· Will., 'V,sA. Jet, Crashes ': ed 10 mqUire about President ~e mat some ,opservatlOns as reo
never die'-' , " I _.In: Japall' .Kiiliiig : • Gaulle's ideas on the neutrahsa- gar s thhe.
1
site for the proposed
. :. " " .'! ' : . . t JOn....of formerly Fre'nch' Indo- new sc 00 s '
"i\lay hiS ,devot.ed Wife and his;, 4 ,People .<>.n ,Ground, .I Chma which. the sources said, wa'S ---
yuung son kno'" that on behaLf,of. .TOK:YO,. April, !l. fReuterl,-A' j' reg;Jrded here .as, "Impracticable'" 'Ar~na Inaugurates __ " '_,_ '_-'-_-'-_"":""'--
a gT~tef-uI naHon.. Mp;.. Johnson,! US. Jet ·,fighter· pli.!?ged ,mto the ,on the ,ground that it might. liP- ,Flights, To ,Peshawar AD~'S
a!1d ,I praYJo~,'G()dsgrace .?n this J.-shoppmg 'centr:.e ~f Machlda cll}', jf set "the Eas-t-West balance of 'I ' ..,. -- ' , ',e
reat soldIer, and ,pauwt., the south;\'est of· Tokyo, Sunday. kll, pD-\\·ers. " ,:' KABUL. Apn( 6-.-The Ariana , ,
',iatement conCluded.. ,.' 'hng four people ..on the ground r " " Afghan Aldmes' sta'rted, its 01- ,.
',Former !J S. President Iiarry 1titd I.njurii-tg 25..' .", . ~ ne agen,da o( the ~alks 1S also weekly thghts to Peshawar yester-! Read 'Official Gazette:·
,S. Truman, who divested .general.·. ,e:pected .w mc1udt; MalaYSIa, dls- day. The lhghts wIll take place 00 The "Ofli .' I ·Gazette"· h·'t;
')1-acArthur fWID all ?f hiS como. " The, Rlane:s,pllot. the .onh-· oecu, ~:::mth:' Ea~~~ East-West, rela·' .Sundays and Fridays . l,publishes ~f. official doCU:e~Cts
mands during,thE" Korl"an War.., ];JanL ,~para<;huted to the ground. I d'- NATO pe.~n sltuatlOn; m- The maugural flIght yeste:day J' incltiilliig 'text-ilf IJiws decree
expressed ,sorrow Sundax at 1\1ac- and "'qS injlired"wh'en he landed c Ub;ng , . a~ dt.h~ European" canymg a number· of Anana matters approved'by, the'NatiOn:l~'"
Arthur:S death Trum<\n"said: , oJ;! a car.: ". :" ,,". k~a e~s, mC!1 mg FrancO'- guests arnved In Peshawar ,at 12 Assembly and __ ,Senate and the '
"I am deeply sorry ''at: ~h~ pas.,. '. ~;.. '"",.' ,'. "undE'7,~':ve\~a~~·:,elatlOns. aid 10 ~oon. Mr Say:,:ed TaJuddln. Af- Cabine~ ,Coltncil; , inte~tional
. ~mg of General.. Douglas, Mac: . ,'Police said .H 'shops '10 th~ city ('0' -r • P, countnes and ghan, ConsuL trade agent. and agre'ements by AfghaniStan, ofli.·
Arthur. who 'pas given of himself centre,' \\'erE': ,\'.-r:(;ckt>d 'h,' thE' ,.~;I.-.p h~C:,O;!.~::oasir'h " I the Director of'· the Afgh:m Na, ,cial communiques, .and ' ,judicial' .
With exceptional 'strengl-h" ,and crashing plant',. . ::' ,0 th) aU".1 a:oe an aUdl-' tlOnal Bank. 10 Peshawar were all J proclamations wants' subscribe'rs:' '.
'valuur and wall b~ Tt'm~mbered ". . -' '. . '_" ('lIt 1 ': Emr.elOr ,Hlrohlto. at the airport to n:eet the vls-Itors '
a,; one' of the: gr'eat miiJfary. men '-. - .,..,--:--.-~'-_._.:....,:'---'--~--:---~-.:..----.:.~ ..--,.. --.,......0...,.--'-'-'-"---_
ID our history'- '", ' - ,- - .
• Other mess.ages are pOUFing -- - -- . -
-.--:-=-;;
fn!() \Vashmg~on from 'al!· ov~r. __ .'~-_
the \\'orld Accordmg ·10 Reuter. " . _. _=-=-;-
'Pnme ~1irUster. saId in London'. I ~
In Bnt'l.In 1m the darkest, days,":.
"f,the war '''e 'admm,d the -cour-, ,
age and tenacity of. purpose'which I
brought him out of. defeat at ,tor-',
1t'glQor 'w ,Ie~d the, Allied. [-oI'CE''' .
:t' \'IClor~: 'In ~he Panlie. '"
:\iacArthur's ~Obituary I
'.lacArthur ~\'as,born in:. Lnl1.e'
Rflek: Ark. Jan. 26: 1880, the son ..'
,,: ,Gen ' Arthur ~1acArrtiur. 'He,
, 'f-::nt f.!~ ~oYh()~d In .:I~il",:ail~ee:,1
. APPOlDted tt.. \rest' Point ,in 'j,
lR99, he wa"",g-raduinedJirsi m hi,' 'j'
(. ass He had an av,erage. grade ;of'
9c:!-t. neYer ·i}q.ualed ' before or .-
...:n(\.' t
He wa;< th~<voung~st ,diviSiori:'1
('f,mmandcr in Werld \Val; 1. and
it'd the- craclt rairlbow divlsiqn .. He [
wa~ gassed and \'~'Quncied -in· the -.
:ltrhtmg He. "was t~e youngest'
-,uppnntendent 'that West Pomt I,
"ver bad. from ·1919 lCJ 1922:' 'I
He \\ atch.eet the 'emergence of I
'the all'plane 'a~ a military.weapon, 1,
"nd In '1925. 'cast the lone '--"'~Ot'i
g'utl.\ \' \'ole at' the' court' martial .
,>1 Bng, Gen,' WiilIam .(Bill)') ';" .
.,jllchc-l1. convicted '01 'msuBOI-' ,C"
ulFianoo fur' cnucising' 'hlS supe--
I 'ors lOr d,i<.;ountlng --the '!ble of ~
a,: powe.r. .
:\Iade a full general and army
chief of staff In 1930 by President
Herbert Hoovl"l', under Presiden-
ua1 ''Orders :\1.acAnhur led, <troops
lfl uuslmg the: ':bonus .army'· that
marched on' the na.tion's· capito!,
demanding payment of veterans
benefits, . :.
:\lacArthur ~erved in the Ph,ilip:-
pmes. and retired from the ·U:S.
Army :ill 1937 'to sp'end four years
as Field "larshal 'of the' Philip..
pInes, buildmg up its defence
j ()rce~ He \\'iIS called back. to .ac- '
m'e duty f~r ~~e 'United St"ates ,I,
Just before Pe,;lrl Harbou·f'· '. "
\\'hen varIOUS Japanese 'war .lea:
o"r, were tried and executed 'for
"'a" ,cri-mes: ~lacAi-thur personal~
h mtehren'ed' 'on' behalf of Em-
p(·ror }flrohmi, opposmg demands.'
·"f st'ome ,Allles that ,the emperor
b,. executed I, .' '..
:\lacArthur'l\\'as married ,tWice:
first m 1922 to Mrs LoUIS CrOrT'-- t
,1"(:11 BrookS. 'a divorcee.' .-Thev'
,.";ere divorced;, in 1929. In 1~37, h~ , .
man'jed. Jean, ,,'!-arie Falfocloth of l
" ~\I.urfreesboro, Tenn., They li~ve-a, .,
sun. Arthur.- ," . " ,
<
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